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Get your Antiseptic Spray, Atomizers,Labor Saving Prevent influenza:
Mouth Washes, and Fever Thermometer at

I
ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

Kitchen Cabinet Phone Columbia 138 I05 North Jersey St.

8
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On Terms
HK "MASTKRCUAl-T- " is tlic !nst word
in a Kitchen Cabinet-- . The Cabinet is .18

inches wide, has Porccliroti Working Uoard.
Antomntic I.oweriiiR Iilour Uin nnd Ant Proof
Castors. It is constructed of Solid White Onk
with dovcrtniled joints. It's very hntuly nnd

save the housekeeper thousands of steps.

PRICK, $75.00

Terms: $7.50 cash and $1.50 weekly.

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURES

Cash or Credit St. Johns

OOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOPC$O0OO. .

KEEP WARM
these cold days. An Electric or Oil

ter can be operated at a very
small cost.

f Special Prices on Heaters
Electric Heaters, - - $9.00
Oil 6.75Heaters, - - -

Holiday Goods at 25 Reduction '

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires

St. Johns Lumber Co.

131
C 1101

The

Easy

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia Foot of Burlington St.

Cash Grocery Proposition

Think of the immense amount of detail
connected with a charge grocery account.
There is the time it takes to make the orig-
inal charge. The detail required to carry
that charge from day to day. The time re-

quired to make out your statement each
month. Compare that with a cash "trans-
action. You get your goods, have them
wrapped, your money is rung up in the cash
register and you are gone and that's the last
of that deal, except to count the cash for de-

posit in the bank. The bookkeeper is elim-
inated, the chance of failure to charge or the
loss of an account. And the consumer al-

ways pays. Couple that cash transaction
with the buying power of THE GRABA-TERI- A

Cash and Carry Grocery aud any
reasonable person can see why we sell for
less.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

Local News
Urinu In your job printing.

u

Miss Clarice Wilson is tnkiiiB
a course In homo economics at
Corvallis.

Born To Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Oliver, Moiulny.Jnn-uar- y

13th, a daughter.

The wind blew out the front
iiilnrtmi'i) nf Mm ?f .Inlina linrlnr.
taking parlor Tuesday night.

A. w. Tumor litis tnkun over
the Chicago Rooming house and
Is nlticimr it in "unnle nic" or
der..

o
David Dickson arrived home

from California Monthly, where
he had been In Uncle Sam's ser-
vice, lie Is looking fine.

Undertakers have been notifi
ed by Health Ollicur Somnor
that funerals must be private
for the present, which means
that only relatives may attend.

0

Another largo assortment of
those beautiful calendars have
arrived and will be placed on
sale In tho Review olHco window
today. Make yoursolcctlon now.

Rov Gnrllck and wife left
Monday evening for Los Angel- -

.... .m il. Ill
ch, on uccouni 01 U1U III iiuiiiwi
of Mrs. Gnrllck. Fred Wilson
nnd fnmllv acconmaiiicd tlium
and will remain indellnitely.

Purl, tho niirht vonr old son
and only child of Fred Zelgler,
,U,I tit linmn. XX. Wont Polk
street, Wednesday evening, of
nl uenm Tho funeral iook place

this, Friday, morning at 10
o'clock.

David Hrooks, residing back
of Linnton, and a nephew or
Gcorgo Gotton. died Tuesday
morning, a victim oi inuuonsu.
Funeral was held in the St.
Johns chapel Thursday; inter- -

. . n'.Li-- - I (..I ....,,,,,1mem in uiuum uurmi kiuuuu.

Hp A. W. Vlncont and family
are leuving St. Johns and mov- -

Ing to Tlgonisviiio. wnore mo
Dr. will tako up his brother's
practice, who died quito recent-
ly. This estimablo family will
bo greatly miBsed in St. Johns.

I llllllll M. Tlmmons died Jan
uary Mth at 308 S. Princeton
street, of pneumonia, aguu ucom
15 years, olio is surviveu uy
m Imalinnil nnd nnd dnilL'htor.

The funeral took place yesterday
from tlio chapel ot mo ai. joiuis
Undertaking Co.

Representative C. N. Mo
Arthur, of tho Third Oregon Dis-
trict, today announce that he had
at his disposal several thousand
packages of assorted vegetable
and flower seeds, that he will
be glad to supply reasonoblo
quantities of the same to any
resident of Multnomah County
who contemplates planting a
spring garden,

Tho Services of the St. John's
Baptist church will be held as
usual the coming Sunday. Tho
nflutnr will nrench at tho fore
noon service at 11:00 o'clock. At
7.30 P. M. Miss Elsie Cappen,
field secretary of Columbi dis-

trict of Baptist Ladies' work,
will preach. Miss Cappen is a
sneaker of rare ability, and
deserves a large hearing, E.
Burton, Pastor.

Hugh Nelson, formerly a well
known young St. Johns man,
died at a Portland hospital Sun-
day, aged 17 years, 8 months
nnd 7 Hnvfl. lie was the son of
Thomas Nelson, and his brother,
Alvin, has also been senousoiy
ill of the same disease, influ-
enza, at the hospital. The fun-
eral took place Wednesday after-
noon; interment in Mt. Scott
cemetery.

A very enjoyable afternoon
was spent at the homo of Mrs.
B. S. Hantze, 918 South Ivan-ho- e,

Dec. 30th, in honor of the
fifth birthday of her daughter,
Vera Hantze. Many lovely gifts
were received. The guests were
Mildred Schwartz, Evelyn Wea-

ver, Marie and Delbert Cox,
Raymond Tucker and Bryon
Weaver. Mr. and Mrs.. Del. Cox,
Mrs. Sarah Cox. Light refresh-
ments were served.

Most married men think they
did tho proposing, but tlioy
didn't.

A young boy Is instinctively
truthful, but lie doesn't always
follow his instincts.

A poor mnn is Hlways sale In
saying he would not exchange
places with his rich neighbor.

Beautify your home. Call in
and see the pretty pictures, art
calendars and wall pockets at
the Review olllce.

Habios are queer institutions,
i They never seem satisfied with
what tnoy nave ami yet they
don't want much.

The people that believe all
estates should go to tho state
know they will never inlioritnny
money nor leave any.

Horn To Mr. aud Mrn. Ed-

ward Oliver, Monday. January
lIUli, at tl.'i Knit ClinriutUun
street, n daughter.

It might holp a lot if, after
the war is ovor and the soldiers
are home, the women who have
been knitting ho Induilriously
for the soldiers would keep right
on knitting for fmilie.-- X

l National Bank

A loyal wife is one who knows
her husband is ixxr because he
is too iirignt to mnke money in
the low kind of business his

got rich in.

JamoHj. Leonard passed away
at his m E. Tyler
street, January irth, leaving a
wife, Alr. J. B. Leonard, and a
daughter, Mm. Minnie Unwell.
Funeral services Sunday at 'i p.
in. at St. Johns Undertaking Co.

The wedding of Mr. Louis R.
Smith and Misa Julinu L. Do-Cum-

took plac at Lo.s Angel-o- s

Jan. 8th. Mi DeCuman was
formerly a resident of St. Johns,
being employed at Portland
Woolen Mills before I en v In if for
Long Bonch, Cl. The happy
pah will make their home in
San Pedro, Cnl.

After Mil Illness of only two
days, Father Id tteiihofen of St.
Cochins parish. Htrnvurton, died

a victim of Spanish
The funeral wan hold

last Saturday morning mid the
body was sent to Frooport. III.,
his old home, for burial. Fath-
er Kottonhofen was formerly a
well known pnstor of the St.
Clements church here.

Did you over know a perma-
nent improvement to be made
In any situation by criticizing
before othors the one who was
at fault? About all thnt such
criticism does is to anger the
subject of it. But there is still
a class of imitation business moil
who scold their employes boforo
othors, thinking It ImproHses
those ubout them with their im-

portance.

Many expedients liavo been
suggested as to what is the host
thing we can do to make placets
for returning soldiors and sailors.
Reclaiming land by clearing
stumps, reclamation, irrigation,
drainage, etc., are sought to he
made popular undertakings. Al-

lowing for the rostless aud un-

settled frame of min 1

in many men by tho war.mostof
them will want to return to their
jobs. Unemployment is a ruth-
less enomy, and w hat any man
wants first of all who works for
a living, is a job. upon rotwm
to civil life. The first thing for
our millions of men is

times with business and
industry in a vigorous, uplook-in- g

condition. The worst thing
for our boys who are coming
home is to find industry slack,
business slow and prosperity
a minus article. Industries
should not be hamperod and

by foolish legislative
experiments, regulations and
high taxes. Tho Manufacturer.

Mortgage Loans, Investments,
Insurance in all its branches.
Peninsula Security Company.
108 South Jersey Street.

We are adding new
and attractive lines
to our large stock of
Calendars, Wall Pock-

ets and Pictures.

GLOVES
I. A 1! ASSO M T

V. W. ROOKRS
TIIH RAINCOAT MAN

Klrctrk Vacuum
1'. Clink.

Ctnttier (or rein. II.

Masquerade suits
I'csscnden street.

Check your "Grippe"
CURRIN SAYS SO.

EfD

KG RT KN

for
dhl

rent at

here.

For Sale --Team, harness and
wagon, $85. Call 112(5 S. Wil-
lamette boulevard.

CURR1NS
COMPOUND
cough.

WHITE l'hNE
will knock that

If my work uleasesyou; please
tell your friends. If not, tell
me. Rogers, 1202 N. Jersey
street.

We are graduate registered
pharmacists and know the drug
iHIBlnoss. CURRIN SAYS SO.

When in need of small arti-
cles, gut them at the
store. SI. Johns: in the Ponin- -

their Building.

neighbor

residence,

Tuesday,

produced

returning
good

Pictures will cheer the boys
away from home; send them
some. CURRIN SAYS SO.

For Sale. Plot of ground 100-xGO-

feet, well located, at Whit
wooil Court. Price $1000, terms.
Ct !l at this olllce.

Ail PHONOGRAPHS IN ONE,
that the BRUNSWICK, just
yo.i hear It, CURRIN SAYS SO.

For Sale Moriorn four room
bungalow with bath, fiOxHH) font
lot, Htruut improved and paid
for, in South St. Johns: a fine
home. Call at this olllce for
more particulars.

Purses bill folds
variety at CURRINS.

in large

St. Johns Fair Store. E. W.
Foy, prop.; household utility
suppllci and general nolioiiK,
207 N. Jersey St. Highest
quality goods at lowuMt price.
Next to Electric storu.

Hear Schuman-Heln- k any day
at CURRINS.

Don't sacrifice your Liberty
Bonds. I will allow you par on
paid up or partially paid bonds.

1(. J. KIrkwood, 284 Oak
street.

Guaranteed razors at

For Sale Modern seven room
houBo.full lot, at 827 North Edi-so- n,

and a modern four room
house at 008 N. Willamette boul-ovar-

Will bo sold on easy
payment plan. Call 827 N. Edi-so- n.
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Notice is horeby given that I

will not be responsible for nn
debts contracted by my wife,
Mrs. Rosio Coatnoy, sho having
left mo Docombor 20th, without
cause.- - W. C. Coatney. White
Salmon, Wash.

Autos overhauled, frames
straightened at your home
garage. Guarantoo to save you
one-thir- d cost. Phone Columbia
515. 11.

For Sale Team, wagon and
harnoss for $75. Call 112(5 S.
Willamette boulevard.

Schuman-Hein- k makos records
exclusively for tho VICTOR.
Hoar her any day at CURRINS.

$100 Reward, $100
Th reader of '' paper ' '--

nhiaaed to Urn r n Unit th. " I' at 1 .one
Breaded dlaeoae ilmt aiieuce lm tan
..lie to cur In Mil U ami Ilmt U
Catarrh. IUir riiuril. Cur U Hi only
tx.fclth cure now known lu inwlh-a- l

frurulty. cirrh llnic Uujlonl
Hwnt. Caurrh Pur U Ukn i":
twimlly, a.iliiK Ulr Uy uin th Mood
and mutoui ur(M of the ylwn.

(atroyln- - lh fuundatloii of th l

.a-- , and tilvlmf th patient trnth l.v
l.ulMIn up and nw ailnil
nuiui.-l- dolii IK work Th proprietors
.at mt much lalth In U curt va p.. a

that lhy oHsr Dm Hundred loUur
for any that It falla lu rure. Send
(U'&!.?I. TjTtfr & . o. Tu,.d. o.

Meld ey all IiruiltltH He
Tke lUlli rawlly I'lIU fer auaillpatlon.

FOR RENT rif at thl tffla

What Is Rediscounting?

npHE most important privi-leg- e

obtained by our mem-
bership in the Federal Reserve
System is that of rediscount-
ing. This means that when
necessary, wc can take our
customers' notes and drafts
which we hold to the Federal
Reserve Bank and obtain cash
in exchange. In this way a large
proportion of our assets arc
just as available as though
actually carried in cash.

Poninsula National Bank
OI'l'ICKKS.

C.r,st Smith. l'rcslilent
I'RKIiC. Kmi'I', . Vice I'tMlilenl
I'kank T. Iikinkik . Vice l'icilileiit
John N. IIi.i.hi jii n, . . CaiIiIci
Oiiahi.kh H. Hi SHlti.1., AwiUlaiitCmlilcr
8t.MTh I . ImiiiK, AiwiHliint Ciiihler
HliH AMIi K. MiiKKiM. AwUtiint Cuillin

T.KN

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
per cent on Savings per cent on Time Certificates of Deposit
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It's A Topic Of lirttrtsl
to nil aitir rrlLtltli1 t:r tiv. Our

ili ii our I"' "
I lit I iiniii ntnl tlini our m inh. ih
lllllflltlll. till)' ll.'UM luilili the
ClUllllllt illHl IIMlVrllll ll. v ol ilillllK llUii
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n( tr.iu-- u in!.

MUCK GROCERY
301 S. Jmcy Si Himir Mm

nuuy
AW COM
Be Sure and Order From

St Johns Lumber Co.

FUME RAL Si
Uenutiful gray or

bluok adult oaakal,
lioarir, box 2 nutoa
omuulmlno and rofln-u- d

aervice for

DIUI'.CTORH.

imisKim
johi.h

I'l
((KAMI

Hlil.l'l

know

liiiir-a- il ilr-i- I lot $;kl, fl), rl), llijjlur jn i . Inn. i.V wi uu
U r iHuiiiifuctme iikftM. I.uilv

Ile.iutilul (unnrtl cliil.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2C91 Indepondent Funtrnl Directors A 7885

Wusliinnlon .il lll.i Slircl, ltt tvf n 20lh and 21st Mrtt l, Vft Sid

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

CM Lnnr.il N.

TllOrt.

nwn
rn'.iKllli- -
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I'honc Coliiiiitna sss

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CMDICH

Cor. RietwtMd u. IiibIum til.
Sun.l.iy Si IumiI. U . M.

ue. 11 . M.mi.'
7 :w I'. M.

iluuliau Kwletvor, 8
I .i.liis Aid Bualntaii

I V. M. swtonil KriiUv
IllOlltll.

l'r.i)rr itwtlUg vwi
il.iv. 7 811 I. al.

Wt'lcumi to til; c

Straimera.
Key. J. T. ilSftXaL, rwRUi.


